You are
Welcome Here!

Are you feeling alone since
your release from prison?

Since 1969, Yokefellow Prison Ministry

WE CARE!

has been bringing hope to those in
prison through volunteers in the
community who care. Week after

Building Trusting Relationships
Listening • Caring • Encouraging

week, month after month, and year
after

year,

Yokefellow

volunteers
Virtual Aftercare Ministry
Support on the Outside

“yoke together” with those in prison

to develop relationships. This form of
Provided Virtually
through Computer or Phone

ministry is now available over the
Internet

or

Yokefellow’s

telephone
Virtual

through
Aftercare

program, which provides support for
returning
citizens
transitioning
from prison
back
society.

into

Yokefellow Prison Ministry
P.O. Box 38964
Greensboro, NC 27438
http://yokefellowprisonministry.org
https://www.facebook.com/
yokefellow.prison.ministry.nc
Phone: 336-724-9801
Fax: 336-370-6321
E-mail:
yokefellowprisonministrync@gmail.com
*Yokefellow Prison Ministry is a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit. All donations are tax-deductible.

Learn more at
yokefellowprisonministry.org
or call 336-740-0392.

Support on the Outside

Yokefellow’s Mission

Yokefellow is a Listening Ministry

In response
to the call and example

of Christ, Yokefellow Prison



Small group discussions are facilitated
by Yokefellow volunteers.



Ministry motivates and
encourages those with a past,

Those being served choose the topics
to be discussed.



Discuss feelings and emotions, such as

yoked in personal relationships

the frustrations of finding your place in

with community volunteers, to

society after incarceration.

examine their lives; experience
the forgiveness, healing, and



Receive the gift of “being heard.”



Develop relationships with members of
the community who care about you.

power of God’s love; and

contributing to family and
community.



Click a link on your computer or smart
phone to attend with or without video.



Dial in from any telephone to attend

Visit our website at

new disciplines that empower

personal responsibility and

Support Provided through Zoom

using audio only.

return from incarceration with

them to commit to taking

Join us!

Yokefellow is NOT…


Bible Study



Worship Service



Preaching the gospel



Revival

yokefellowprisonministry.org
or call 336-740-0392 for details.

